
ANNAPOLIS 

By order of the Maryland Court of Appeals -- former Vice

President Spiro Agnew today was officially diabarred. The 

Court's action baaed on Agnew's previous plea of •1to Conteat• 

to charges of income tax evasion. It waa alao acoompanied 

by a stinging rebuke. 

The Court aayings •1t is difficult to feel cmnpa■•ion for 

an attorney who is so_... morally obtuae -- that he conacioualy 

cheat■ the government he ha• swom to ■erve, cmnpletely 4i•r•

gar4s the oath he uttered when admitted to 41111141 the Bar an4 

absolutely fails to perceive bis duty to act honestly in all 

matters.• 



SENATE 

The President's Chief of Staff, General Haig -- was called 

today before a special session 

Committee. 

Senate Watergate 

Wha~er happened, 

i ~ anything -- to Howard Hughes' one hundred thousand dollar 

campaign contributi.on throu.gh Bebe Rebozo7 

General Haig -- refusing, however, to t estify. Inatead, 

presenting a letter from the President instructing him not 

to testify. The Preai~ent saying: "It ia essential to any 

President that he be able to talk with cc:aplete freedc:a and 

candor -- with the one person that occupies such a close 

relationship with him." The President thus invoking executive 

privilege -- for the first time since the coaanittee began it• 

public hearing• nearly a year ago. 



FORD 

More on the Watergate transcript■ -- from Gerald Pord, who 

said: "I have alway a believed ~ the Preaident ..., iMocent 

-- and, after reading the tranacripta, I am convinced beyond 

any doubt." 
-/4~ 

The Vice-Presi.dent also expre■■ed A "that the Bou■e 

Impeachment Inquiry -- will not develop into a Dellooratic

Republican wrangle." "Thia i■ a very ■eriou■ matter" -- ■aid 

he -- "and for it to develop into a parti■an ia■ue -- would 

only get the Bou■e action away frca the fact■.• 



TEL AVIV 

Secretary of State Henry Kissinger arrived today in Tel 

Aviv -- and immediately made an attempt to allay Iaraeli fears. 

In an airport statement, sayings "I come here again -- in the 

same spirit of friendship that ha■ alway■ characterized our 

relation■." "I come here" -- he continued -- "not to diacu.•• 

conce■■ions but to diacuss aecurity." "Th• iaaue• he added 

"i• not prea■ure but a la■ting peace.• 

or. Ki■■inger then conferring with I■raeli leader■ -- on 

how be■t to bring about a di■engagement of troop■ on the Golan 

Height■, attempting to formulate a plan 

to Syrian officials tomorrow in Dama■cu■• 

that he can pre■ent 



CAMP DAVID, FOLLOW TEL AVIV 

Here at home again -- President Nixon wa■ ••eluded today 

at Camp David; there receiving a cable from Dr. Ki■■inger -

said to describe hi■ mid-Eaat talk■ up to now a■ •very 11■efu1.• 

The President was al■o getting ready -- for ■ome political 

barnatorming of hi■ own. He and Mr■• Nixon flying tomorrow 

to Phoenix; where they plan to attend a "gra■■ roots• rally -

spon■ored by Arizona Republicans. Next ■top -- Spokane, where 

Saturday the President will formally open -- "Expo '74.• 



PENN CENTRAL 

The bankrupt Penn Central railroad, ita chief executive 

officers and i .ts accounting firm -- were all charged today 

with fraud, for allegedly making falae and aialeading ■tatement■ 

-- about the line's finance■, atatementa ■aid to have co■t 

investors -- literally, billion• of dollara. 



RAILROADS 

From the Interstate Comerce Commiaaion -- a blaat today 

at the o.s. Transportation Department: for a plan to reorganise 

the nation'• northeast railroad■ -- including the propoaed 

abandonment of a numbe.r of lines. The ICC callin9 the 

transportation plan -- clearly exceaaive: adding that the 

r'Jblic ia not willing to accept -- •maaaive abandonment of 

rail services.• 



STEEL 

Giant u.s. Steel -- the fir■t of the big ■teelllaker■ to 

tak.e adva.ntage of the e~piration of wage and price control■, 

announcing today a general price increaae -- averaging out to 

nearly six percent, with other■ in the ■teal indu■try -

quickly following auit. 



PORTUGAL 

The new government of Portugal today declared a general 

amne■ty Jf for thousands of young army deeerter• t t.'hlal who 4J 
fled into exile N-1 rather than fight in . . Portugal'• colonial 

ware in Africa. The only proviao: that they report back to 

th.eir unite within fifteen daya after returnir,g home. 



OSLO 

At Oslo, Norway -- a warrant was issued today for a young 

Memphis socialite. Twenty-six year old Minna Treadwell Thompaon 

-- wanted for questioning in the garrote ■laying of the wife of 

a Spaniah diplomat. 



NEW YORI< 

Britain's Princess Margaret and her~;~a~r~o!h'1 

flew today from London to New Yor Ml 11•••• fto Louis 1-riT. 

~~hMo..lilPQP~y~n•J1111111■~•~•~P~l~•-----~p~J~e~n~,~,~•~•• to attend the one hundredth running 

of The Kentucky Derby 

anniversary. 

~~ 
Cit.PP tl.., 



PHOENIX 

From Phoenix -- a comment today from Billy Graham -- on 

some of the~ language in the Watergate tran■cript■• The 

famed evangelist saying: "I have known five President■ -- and 

I suspect if we had the transcript• of their conver■ation■ 

they, too, would contain---- language." 
/' 

Billy Graham noting, however, that only one of the Pre■identl 

he has known -- has ever per■onally ■worn in front of hi■J 

alway■ a.dding -- "pardon me, Billy." Which one wa■ it? 

Billy Graham saying: "I'll leave it to you -- to figure out.• 




